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PARTLY CLOUDV. K"
P088IBLE SHOWERS

^ ^1.1
NTS Number IS

Registration Drops;
13^00 Enter MSC
(or Fall Classes
Low Depression Birth Rate Blamed
for Drop; Few Veterans Back

ill the hraitv and mv.ter, at th,
•* th» riunn wrought In the idvlllr

> wtoo nil driller* rotor to hl.pUrM hajou.
ie»erh Mumtral aroro la plavrd by thr Phlla-

MSC enrollment thin fall fell off for the
year despite an increase of 1,000 over rejrlntratlon eeti-
mates made during the summer by Hermit H. Smith, assist-
ant registrar.
Smith reimrted enrollment through Friday afternoon as

12.971 "

ID (lards Enable
StudentstoAitend
( 'allege Activities

(CHANTS CONTEST ORDKB

spartment Fights
[arking injunction

State Highway Department will try to appeal a

|porary injunction which keeps the Michigan State
Sway Department and Michigan State Police from en-

g a no-parking order on East tirand River in East
——

. Lansing.
■ d"» . The injunction was obtain-i
jhway to i*el! .>«( laat month l.y seven East

'•anaing'merchnnt* who have

Duo-Concert
to Initiate
Fall Series
A. joint concert starring

; coloratura soprano Patrice
Munsel and Brian Sullivan in

| the College Auditorium (*n
i Oct. 4 will open the MSC Lec-! \qWs,
| lure-Concert series lor the 195f-

A virtual "openrscsame". ta all
regularly scheduled Auditorium
and athletic events is the Activ¬
ity Identification Card.
Available jto all full-time stu¬

dents at MSC.' tttc only activity
for which free admission is not
granted is hockey. In this case,
a reduced price ticket is offered.
Students can lose possession of

their card by permitting another
party to use it illegally.
-Activity Identification Cards

; may be obtained on the second
anotnerJW n : filKjr vf thc Unkm Wednesday.

jfular student* and 125 abort j —:—_
course student* expected be¬
fore late registration ends
Oct. 1.
Fall enrollment at

last year was 14,28.3
final figure was 14,993. A total of
13.500 enrollments arc
this fall. Late in the summer.
Smith said about 12.500 student*! East Lansing during the
were expected. * n cr added two parking
lie attributed the drop from11 barged a traffic : land and

j last year to The.-fow birth rate 1 moved *.us .and cab stands to im-| during the depression in the early pane traffi.
aying most entering stu- A 64-^af lot

Two Parking
Lots Added to

expected East Lansing

UN LiaisonOfficersTrek
Back to Kaesong Talks
Form* Plans Move Ignores Red Demand

for Full-Dress Meeting

Student tickets for the concert,
rill be distributed Sept. 26 from
he second tloor Union check-
wom, Activity book coupons
vill be exchanged for tickets.
Also .srheduled for the lecture-

;e Lifting
trough City
|te Highway department of-
are clearing the. right of

Jfor the widening of Grand
Aven
all or East Lansing.

|id .River will be. widened j
oples Church to thc west j
ts and from Rogue Street, |
nd of thc boulevard, to thc ;

1units.
project includes resurfac-j

.'cnue for most of its j
hrough East Lansing. The

; excepted will be those •
Wt .recently-

avenue frwm (.rand
> Undni city limits

L» he resurfaced. When
Meet la ■ completed, all of
[and '31-43 within the
knsinc r»ty limits will lie

East r.i id Ri>

ituation.
Albert St. west!

dents were born In that permo of MAC. Ate. was completed I
Most colleges felt the drop, Smith about July J. This is a 24-hour j
satd. , let with meters which allow two

TIN- final flrorr will to huh tumr* I«rking lor a nickel or 10
hours for a quarter
Another 16-car lot replaces the

park at the intersce'ion of Albert j
St.. Ann St. and M.A.C. Ave. It'
provider for .-nc-hour parking. j
Thc sand-tilled traffic island j

.it the intersection of Grand Riv- j
reived.

The rotio_ i

Government
Announces
Term's Slate

TOKYO—i/P)—Allied and Communist liaison officer*
met again today in Kaesong to work out some basi* for
resumption of the' Koreiin armistice talks.
It was their second meeting in as many days since the

Communists suspended the
negotiations Aug. 23 with n
charge the Allies violated
Kae«.ng's neutrality.
The session began at 10 a.m.

t« pjm., CST. Monday),
The meeting of the rival liaison

officers ignored a Communist
proposal for a full-dress meeting

| of top armistice delegates.
! Pciping radio today disclosed
! that Reds in Kaesong handed the
i Allies a memorandum last night
raising, for resumption of the nr-1 EASTERN FRONT, KO-

talk, and asking for un ' REA — (/P) — Outnumbered
amwrr before io this morning I Am«>rk-an til's, have' practi-

| (» pjn„ est, Monday). tally destroyed an errtirc
j An Nr before the Kaesong j North Korean 'division and
'

was • scheduled, it was 1 have repeatedly beaten down at-
learned unofficially, that only Al- ! hv two "thcr divlalnn. In
bed liaison ufTmcis would attend.

. Tlicy were instructed to seek con-

Red Attacks
Repelled by
UN Troops

l.'t-llay-OliI lliilgc
Fight <'.onliniies

between Charles and Haslet t
streets, the ju-a covered by the

Record - of testimony previously 1
heard in court was settled in i
Circuit Court today. A request for j

stein Might—Orchestra ahd

speaking on "My
srsc victs."

orrow with the

If thr Supreme Court accept*
the leave |» appeal, it will then
hear the testimony on the tem¬
porary injunction. If the court

Oct. 30-N'ov. 1 Sadler's Wells
Theater Ballet.
Nov. 2 Kathleen Ferritr. Brit-

ish Contralto.
Nov v The Chirac* Hym-

Hufucl Kubclik,

The New Yack Clip

hark

"rchants

into Circuit

if women to men
with the 8,907 men

registered by Friday outnumber¬
ing the 4.064 women only two

Alt

I^ist fall.
prised only 29'.percent of the cr
rotlment.
Registration of veterans v»;

1,993 last week, only about ?
per cent of the 1950 figure. Ne
students, mostly freshmen, numt
erefl 3.200. »gainst 3,552 new st»
dents last year.

boule

I .riiriul Yrar Ahrail
For Xrw, (lungrrw

«i5;ons more' conducive
i terrupted armistice talk
i :ng a possible switch t<

tacks by two othe
one of the most savage battles of
the Korean war®-the. TC-dny-old
fight for "Heartbreak Ridge.'

cans have died lit

nothe.r j
broadcast of the!
id, in case the;
was ignored, the !

Hut IVtping*
memorandum -

lull dre*x idet
Red liaison officers would be on!
fwmd—under strictly, limited In- j j{,

be ground around the old walks i public attentionrin.what may Slrucbons* . . ] sr
las 'rumpled. The city inland* ! i i «i*-i

■- " ^
round the trees, according to ! * 4 , 4i.u*-i « •„

,.aU ! .late ..f activltie. riraignwl to

arder than the ! that
the C'<

i Joh

Making
liiic attt
a crucial

early bid fnr
p- in.what re
cur f»r their

che, illy

n* Gre.houiul bui station
nnd the office of the State Cab

'

Center Opera Company, "Ma- wnwnraiiati near- Co. have also l«een moved fn»m
Butterfly." J the IMP taial. | Grand River Ave. to the comer

1hf Nov. 20 The New V«rk CHy In sVaking of the effect of the of M.A.C. Ave. and Albert St. to
[j,vt ( enter IIpera Company "The Love | birth rate on enrollment. Smith , relieve the traffic congestion.
But fbr Three Oranges.
fail¬

le city of Ea*?
kith thc help of federal
[ bidder for thc contract
ighl Construction Co.

hich submitte<t a
Because of diflt-

firing the right of way
has not yet been

Jccording to highway
otTicials.

era! government will

k The

the -order
The injunction «m issued by

Circuit Judge t.oUU Coish. «ho
later turned down a petition
hk the stale higlm«> depart¬
ment to diwniMi the case. The
merchants ^nd the Fast Lan¬
sing City Council in essenre.

. are contesting the authority of
the highway department over
-late trunklines in «itt area*.
The HighwrvDi p.»i*o cot bi t

issued thc order to ban parkim
on Grand River l.."AHr; < h.ul^
and Haslett streets f r 1

I After meituig vito '■!<• hi
Lansing City C ..... .1 .nd »h.

27—Jamla li«rher (Writer1
and Iavturert speaking on "What j
1 Saw m Europe."

Dee. V- Edward Week* (Editor;
of the-AHatdiC'Monthly) speak-
»ng on "Literature at the Half

' The first 1952 Lecture-Concert j
is scheduled for' .fan 23 -Often I
Nash will speak on "Midway ;

| Through Nash-"
j Other scheduled programs

Uee CONCERT. Fate 4

id the high birth rate during i j
A'or Id War IT should be noticed j • a n« I : '
n college attendanre figures ? If.CSII |tAll tS 1/ lit! ''
»bnut 1961.
Saturday and Mondaj

mi . late ..registration . v
ivaliable late Monday it

LiiilonUrliirns
to nuh
Ui'gistmtion

Queens'* Judge
Umsen Frnm
S/Mirtun Stile

Petition for
Annexation

slate
bring campus-wide attention
Student government.
Over the past weekend. w<

ing committees' of the. Student 1 This suggpsted that if the AL
ponaored a pre- ' Imimn, officers insisted or

e football ralty Friday evert- i thrir
and an all-college mixer .(<Tlr

c Saturday. Observers rc-
rrl th?»f\the football Tally
s. somewhat belatedly put in-
ffen. apparently turned out
Congress officers trrme*t

th the

ing the unit engaged,
ntity add size of the Amer-
forces are withheld by ccn*

mrship, but reference to a CoU
oticl commanding would indicate
employment of a regiment—nor*
mally 3,000 to 5,000 men. Prev¬
iously censorship has permitted
identification of the UfS. Second
and Seventh Infantry Divisions
and the VS. First Marine Divi¬
sion on the Eastern front.
Meanwhile, the Eighth Army

mission today's j commander disclosed that Com-
session was header! for another j-munist casualties in five weeks of
Tialemate. j bitter fighting on the whole Kor-
At 7 50 a.m. (5 50 p.m. EST. i can front totaled MOO men.

Mondayj a motor convoy with j Gen. Jnnies A. VanFleet, U.N.
R0 per

very successful.**''
The leckkhilive riivMmi <4

fit the Dmi'

! The |*

i bout $48,160.
wilt~ be parte
Highway h-n 1

Co-sponsors of the Homecoi
Ing Queen contest, the Spartan corporate*.
Magazine and Kappa Alpha Mu. ' fir tmunda
national photographic honorary. | J« hn M
have arranged for a "student-at- • agrr of K
large" to act as one of the five : annexation
judges in the elimination process 1 elude the
Thursday night. j ltd. and •

Robert S Union has This idea was formed in an at- , tween Kal.
his office -»n a part- tempt to bring the contest closer In or»ter
Kermit Smith, assist- to the average-student. ' ' Lan&tng H
r revealed Nrsterday. the Uwtfent-at Urte will pur- ; file a petit
led that he w ill m- t hur a r«f
tally work load on .. un and fluS

Munsan. Allie
ip. ■fen ,lije 23
i to Kaesong,
,lbed represent.'itiv
their arguments aj

ilviince base |
trip- north-

of «he

called to make arrange-»
ng the truce • '
the Reds Aug. j 1

roinnmnistj killed or

ee.Aug.. IS XeU in the.,
tie of the Hill*" in

B00.Reds were takert

aptured To equip- nearly

the Hoard

arly
i Mrs. been rkaam far Ike hewer
atisfac- f Ife is urged to notify the Spar-
en- in- tan offiie immediately after fmd-
uto ar- ing the envelope,
be Na- i All living units eligible to sub-

fiomination for the

Supervise
cent "f t

dicatmg
Residents

l**r

will attempt
the predondrtant

it legislator* into
tudent governing o

Veils.

Police (latch
Minor*; Dean
(iives Advice

|Senior Fined
jfor Drinking
drinking
East lain;

plac<

roten and in- | |c(t. South Williams. CUra !>•
k Uiundarie?. GibhriM. Margaret Br«gan. I
■)p*«*rd anriex- Unsing. Jim Slc/ak. East Sh
! have to vote Andy Wlsti. Mason, and J
vote by East J Winkeljohn. fraternities. -The

t students j Wnterfielri wus picked up by
r cars were j East Lapsing police early Sunday
lice Sunday ' on the corner of Albert and Has-
ivc students lett-strects. Arraigned yesterday
handler ahd I before Henry L. Schram. East
ice official* j ^,,Sk,hg justice of the i>eacc, Wa-

| terfield paid a 410 fine and $3.33
,.t n«- v.ti. ««wrt coats.

Siiminer Addition

The i Ho

IHannah toTalk
in Watihiiiiftoii

[ Queen have b
(.'ortiing ; contacted. The deadline for

! fering such nominations is n
irned to tfKlay.
ntd late » Out of the 34 possible enti
ith their five finalists are chosen,
addition j queen u selected from these t
ae of the J The only judge officially
i*d four nounccd is Bob Care;
<ummer. the Spartan football

Writi-r* io Med
ising fire station this

accommodate tho
ch the tiro
utently.

apta

un* ol lt<- Amen, <
Education', committrc

kti n»tnp* "t ni*hcr cduraii

m to ,rumpus
^ ■■ t
toilrrss » tuhch-
thc NattitfiaTXHU^

^i..| Ctoin, thtojjomi.
In ■ it,, .r, iff

i . nnd the annual

1)1 KLEKS SIRHIT AT EACH (H11KK

But Students Avoid Shots
By rHII. fil'NBV

anted
kerine

r.%

Any student desiring the injec¬
tion may take thc shot at the
health center for_.the standard
25 cent charge. Thc shots may
'be given again next year* Dr.
Holland said.

Staff t-illnl

■ NEWS IN BRIEF
hiitf: (ienrfio Ht'/Htrhil Better

aus rriH,rte<| gau

is ID ran

checked o

wjt
City! Manager
Lists Rules

t.vrmnnx
BONN. German

ish*l Inlo II psl . I rut v

Several <d

E

Iron l$ols I'rpssMv on Hrilons
r*r

Smsi tm a issr,
fti tfc# past. Dr. HoiTand ex-

only about one-hail
ent bony took thc free
Ids year, the result of

will bti check-
about 900 faculty

Suddenly, one duelut ducked
into a telephone booth, and thc
other crabbed a passing rusInd¬
ian for a shield. Pistols crack¬
ed and the smell of gunpowder
filled the air. The cap pistoU
had ftwoe ofl i

Phi!
experimental lyttem r
instailed to halt upsets
cenuge of exf^ected *

ism.*" ia the past, IT,
fer ring of the meal ticket
outsiders has upset this per- ' curb and side

i al, 2'aUiarthc

sing streets ret»err; .

and 5 a m, John M. Patrurvfc*
East I arising city manager, taic

He jointed out that a city or

TEHRAN. Trsn—oF)—Iran
rat -on I'M) British oil techni
ith starvation.

Tee,- j dm*nee pjohibit* parking • >n
ant- | latttJuWg streets between :
t to and 5 a./n » Parking between riv

rd.»y was reimrted putting
at Abadan and threatening U

# * * ,* 7
ill. Marks Senators for Defeat
SAN Francisco—Thc Anicrlran rctlcrctian ol Labor y«

U ,Uj iliti- day un cd 1» .*n»tor» to he marked lor defeat nut year ii i
1 fncudly ceodMlate, upi»M Ibom.
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Reader Blasts Ticket Sale*

•arerBute'sMrimpresnive victory. Coorh Benaie Ooeter-
iMM M>Wld the opinion in on Associated Press in-
tervtaftr jMnMv that H will ha modi barter to tlra
M lila IM now.
It -may turn out that the Heaver* tinder former MAT

coach Kip Taylor did the Spartan* a pood turn by putting
up aoch a at Iff fight.
Pre-seasnn polls nre based on guesswork ami on aasump-

stories

Midway In the season after the Illinois clash, Michigan
stumped into a tie with Onstavas Adolphus (Minn.) for
thirty-fourth place. After twnting Notre Dame, State
jumped from tlfteenth to thirteenth place.
When the season ended, Michigan State flnldhed in

eighth place with Michigan coming up close hdhind in ninth
place.

thin shows the validity of polls. A team high on the

fir*t time mrntlnrwd that there
were no reserved tickets.

After n period of two years,
only one mention Is j?iven to the
very important fact that stu¬
dents were not to he given re¬
served tickets and that appear¬
ed In a very small story.

CAMPUSThe S|iartnns have yet. to prove that they are the great
learn thai pre-xeason forecasts have indicated they are.
The rest of the season will tell. CLASSIFIED
A Booming Success
forty journalists from six Big Tim schools attended. ***** modem Cea-

a conference of llig Ten newspapers at MBC last week- A(MMton„ m(.mbwl nre. 0nr.
iloii Thomas. director of student-

Thc meeting was something new. The idea was inaug- speakers' bureau, l.vlc A Thnrn-
Urated by The State News in on effort to build unity ~~«iurn, counselor for men. Dr. O
Vmang Big Ten newspapers, which, it was hoped, would "'w. *«*»»«* nrofessor of »«-
MM up the caliber of college newapn,iers ~17V^L I
With classes lust starting and the registration rush on Written and Spoken Fnglish; nnd

at moat schools, only six newspa|>cr delegations attended. Fouad Snllmun. president of the
That was the rrealest drawlwok of the mooting. But InlernatlonaT^tluh.
these Who,did attend discovered/some Interenttng things. ,Tho students then nliend-
Foremost was the fact that all perennial problems con- Jmemai"mn7"Anier0''P °n "

fronting a college newspaper are common property. rums tor the social attains of
Everyone has In train a new crop of staff members every the center tor the coming term
year, everyone has to find an inducement to keep new- include meetings of the interna-
waters working^ and everyone has constant money-■ S.kSJJJftt pietroubles. ers' SoiuUv night wlfh psnel dls-

So these proldems were discussed, in the meetings, or cusalnni. fllhis ami dancing
over a cup of coffee in the grill, or any place Where there The biggest nighi planned will
was all opportunity for discussion. ,h*' Coamo|M»llt«n llnll Nov. 19.
Wc feel that the conference was a liooming success. —- ~

Tiie Idea was taken up and an invitation rame from the Stuff MiibIntii
Daily lllini for the meeting next year.
We of The State News hope the conference will become nimTi"*ri«urr''

an annual affair, looked forward to by staff members uf fcmgyrmns
alt the newspapers In the llig Ten. ' *" vauiTo."!',.
Ilelcgntes who attended this year's found that there i« fl** «?"Iuiw«.. n»i shVino,™

much to Is- gained by meeting people with the sanie, gem :• 'jritvor,™
eral viewpoints. That is the idea of any conference ________

We hope 10 Big Ten schools will show.up next year. nkm mm.. s„. murray

They have a lot to gain- ^-H6tt."Wm.Maa. Jo""im,"^l!l!!S

PERSONAL j,
GENTLEMEN. Bleeping rn*.tn.
ath nu r«ofcin«. no 4rtnMn«
Itchxan, Umttng. CmU t-uu.

comfortable keeping r«m

STUDENT PARKIN?

IMI

rstism

l^rttirtm Abrthiti
Prof. Austin t.. Moore, of the

History of Civilisation Popart*
mrnt, w«a wrlccted to lecture In
history at Farouk 1 ITnivregity,
Alexandria. Egypt, during the
academic year' 1951-M

Mmwe was one of the. lecturer*
rwMilmended for consideration
l»y the Conference Board of Affso-
r la tod Reaeareh Councils, which
receives and reviews the npplien-

seen H.

The Board of Foreign Scholar-
phipa, of which the members are
appointed by * -the president,
awarded approximately 340
grants.

and new members will be held
in ttoom 34. Union, at 0:30 pm*
IMAUBI'R

Reds Against War at Present
themselves. Developing this, Lenin wrote
that the uneven development of capitalist
countries led to a bitter atruggle amongst
thorn, and thus Capitalism bred wars
which ultimately would destroy it and.
bring on the world Communist revolution
What the I'olithuro now is preaching is

—watch, wait and irritate The liegip-
nings of this'campaign, all part of the
current gigantic peace offensive, came at
the start of 1901. The word in Prnvtiu
and livestia was this: Gradually, Mos¬
cow will lure away more and more of the
aupport from the United States, and there
will lie a deepening economic crisis in that
citadrl of Capitalism. The thing that is
inevitable now, in the words of Prdvda. is
"The. victory of Socialism and Democracy
(meaning Stalinist Communism) through¬
out the world."
Revisions of Marx are nothing new to

Moaccsst. Lenin was an old hand at it.
and StaMn has showad many times how
he could revise both Marx and Ismin and
call the end product "Marxism-Leninism."
lieninism—and Stalinism—both pro-

The Communist Party of the USSR
seems to Is- telling its #dherept* through¬
out the world that the Soviet Union at
present will avoid all-out war at any cost,
but will work tooth-and nail to bring on
economic crises in capitalist countries.
This apparently is the message hidden

in the torrent of words poured out recent¬
ly in the Soviet press, the most striking
example of which U the article by Party
Theoretician I. A. Keletnev m the maga¬
zine, Problems of Philosophy, which ap¬
peared Sunday.
Problems of Philosophy is an official

organ of the Academy of Sciences, and
comes out only three times a year, lu* ar¬
ticles are weighed and screened with\x-

FOX HOLE f.X.j
STUDENT 1ARGAIN lASfMEf#

IE"te. by State Tbee-gtt / t
-C.j.rette, 2 cacti JSc IJ

$ 1.78 car (cm

—Nevy T Ska* 2 for fig* #
'-Rt.dk ••seven |i .m i
—Drew So. 2-J4 pr. %XtW

The burden uf Comrade Scleznev'
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FOR RFXSOWfU.E RATES
— CAM*

to Another
AL Pennant

Jaek Morgan Injured
in "Rough Practice Stint

Poor Showing
U of M Hopes

unt nrritirikThe extensive fail intramural
program for Michigan State Col¬
lege is scheduled to get under- i
way next week. - • M
«The deadline for touch football]

entries in all leagues i* Friday,;
Sept. 2B. Bowling entries fnf the j
fraternity league oit» also wtiue Itn j

— Coach to a greater degree.
[an to put The first string bnckfleld of
rday amid qtjartorback Bill Putich. halfback
verlne cn- j*,,, oidhnm and Frank Howell |

and and fu,,back Tom Wlthcrxpoon!
il 6-0 de- workc(' with some sharpness and
ite appar- sPced behind Michigan's varsity;
the tempo lino of ends Lowell perry and

Fred Pickard, tackles Tom John- I
Irills were son and Ralph Stribe, guards Jim I
But coach- Wolter and Pete Kinyon and con-

I SmMina Emil M!,rlorl!-
Considerable time was devoted

■...'—— to a defensive workout against i
mme . . MSC plays run by' the reserves,

gte® The first string defensive unit!
appeared fairly effective against!
the Spartan ground plays. But:
with Mark Searr, junior quarter- i

IS hnck masquerading as MSC quar-
m terback A1 Dorow. the pass plays
M occasionally caught the Wolverine
■ defense napping.

Managers of all touch football ]
teams in all leagues wjll meet in <
Room 209, Jenison fleldhouse.-on 1
Wednesday, Sept. 26, at 5:15 p.m. ]
A meeting has also been called!
for all ofTicials.^to be held Wed¬
nesday evening at: 7:1*5-in Room

Amo Bessono, Michigan-State's |
new hockey coach, boasts profcs- j
slonal playing experience in two
sports. Bessono played pro hock¬
ey with Providence Reds in the
American League, and pro base¬
ball with Springfield in the East¬
ern League.

hour esirly«*for special stress
their individual specialties.

Spartan Harriers Look
for Another Good Year

«h»t pennant chances.
If the Vnnks go on ti

probably will be reci
Stengel's greatest triu
this has boon a skilll
piecing together,a club

i tecnth' in-the conference.
Filling thesiv spots will I

jrult, but Kepford and le
] Mickey Walter of Buffalo
; pected to bo capable i

holds the stole class \ mile Umk at thc nvornges:
and cross rnnntry. titles, j p|rjl HUtxuto .270, Mickey Man-
As the harriers prepare for the tie .266. Joe DiMaggm .262, Yogi

season, they are hopeful of equal- Bcrra ,291. .lorry Coleman .251.
idg <a surpassing, the record of Johnny Mizo .260, Joe Collins
the 1950 team. That squad,, led . .271. Clone Woodling .282. Johnny
hv Dniotzlar, pjaced second in ! Hopp .207, Hank Bauer .292, Bob-
both the Big Ton and NCAA by Brown 270. You have to get
uni ts.'while taking a fourth i down to rookie Oil McDougald,
the IC4A. ; .310, "to get in the .300 circle.
The 1951 Spartans open their] __ . —

five returning lettermen headed,
by captain elect Jim Kepford, of
Muskegon. Also on band, wore
seven numeral winners up. from
the 1950 frosh team phi* throe
newcomers who have enrolled at
State this fall.

Interviews on Cigarette Tests

It's the »#•#•*•!#/#• frsi.,, the ,'10*Day Cainci'MiltJncsi
Test, which simply «*ka you to try C.imcU as your
steady smoke— on a day-aftcr-day basis. No snap

judgments! Owe you've enjoyed Camel* for 30 da)
in your "T-Zone" ! T for Throat, T for Taste I,

turnout, which wilt continue the ;
winning* «f the sport at MSC.
J w o out,standing performers

| were Inst to the Spartans by grad- \
! uation. They .ire Warren DrUet/.-
, lor. 1950 NCAA runner up and
[fourth place finisher in the Big-:
(Ten meet, and Don Makielski,j
I fifteenth in the. NCAA and thir- j

Ken Barley, and Doug

her highly regarded soph-

tins fall as a result of on

IVnniH Meeting
Member* of the Michigan

State varsity tennis squad
freshmen interested in trying
out for. the team have been
asked to report to lecture
room 215 in Jenison Gym at ft
o'clock Wednesday - nfternt
Ralph Young. MSC athletic
rector, announced yesterd
Freshmen wlfl la? eligible
compete in va'rslty, and Big

Introducing the \EJ?\
v loir Australian tioiil

I.S.C. RECORD ALBUMS

Hear Your Favorites

Shadows

Toast
The W inding Cedar

in Standard (78)

Lou# Flaying (33)

Campui

Serdiv If Requested

BOOK STORE

"X" Blankets!!
We have them

54 x 72 - - • 810.95
60 x 80 - - - 811.75

HORNER
Virgin W«m»I

54 x 72 - - 812.95
72 xJU - • • $19.95

"S" Blankets!!
VAN'S Spart Stop



Tnwdar. StptewKy,

Campus Thet
Slates Meptin

Hotel Group
Talk Planned

i theater people -
[ rocm 301 of the
! ics Building at "

| Buell. director c
announce plays

A mcetiaj for all students in
the division Of hotel, restaurant
and general institutional r-a^se-
ment will be held in
orium of Kellogg Center at »:30

| pa. tonight.
| Leslie. W. Scott, director of the
; division, urged all members of'

the division to attend and learn
! the function of the new facilities,
j Refreshments will be served.

Fireworks are displayed in Hel-
; land on the Queen s birthday

"Skylark."
i New Clothes." ;•

! the Western W -,

i uled for product
; term.

| All students, a r-:
I ticipate in the' p'.
vited to attend ••

1

together. Bueii k

Government

East Lam

Is also needed in the per-
department, Mr. Twne'i
stated. Financial aid has
n hand,, but no*- another

d* of paradise perform
up dance" in mating

Library hour? for the school
i-ar of~1951-?i2 have been set.
he building will be open Mon-
:.y through Friday from 1 3ft
m fo 1ft p m Saturdays it will
pen at 1ft. but will close at 6

WONDERLAND

IMF lANtinn

gooii siior:s vi i i.i; rnrni

010VK - IN TITKATKi:
|*.|g — 5 Mln. t ot ssf « am*

l*h«M»r * nil

Tin Shale Place af hit/hunt t aunty"

CREST
"The Slum I'l

WELCOMEIt ICE
All the olilitmJ i«ll tin- m-w *ttirl«Mit* arwt

•of M.S C,

Thi* is viMir lnivf-tn Therttr*' .fu«t u short pic**-
jtut rifle from i-ampus (Mferiny vou Aevrrai new
Fir lit Hun anit the br«t of the proven hits for th< re-
niuimlet of the wl*. a l,»t» ever^ Satur¬
day night.

You will find the -hviu «»«>«f fa-tluto* of ttu#
theatre, iii Keeping with the other ptuw.* of v«mr
follege life,- AIwit\ ;< hi have %«♦» in ni'wi when we

hoy an+i Im-.K out \V» tr\ i- trlwt the j»h-
tlirei which we Hvtnk will apt»,»i t< *-u

Make ft..' moat of your Drive loTh.atrs .while the

; '.haice of binding detail*.
;t?er wH'ice is. expected *
downhill trend of student
rent at MSC

■

expenditures for books will deftn
improve the libraixjdand

ir.g. Mr. Towne said.
The library was built In 1333
en MM. bad

paid the expenses. *

A Big Ten Student Government
Conference on the MSC campus in
-rrad-November, an announcement
about possible new uniforms frr
the marching band, and institu¬
tion of an office of high jchool
cooperation within the Congress
network were described as fu¬
ture congressional activities by
the president,
A publicity director for the or¬

ganization will be named at the
first meeting. Sheets said.

Male

For the Little
Man on Campus

SPAHTAN Magazine
Now on sale

Loiucrt
({'oritmtied from page 4 ) |

Feb r, Rear Admiral Fills M.
/aebaria* speaking on ' Behind

Doorv Our Future Sccur- !

Feb 2tt~ tbr
«he«ira, Eugene Ortnandy, cw»«

March 11—Jaarha lleifrtr.

There'll be no bathes for dates when you go

places in Judy Bond*! These "designed to-mahe history"
blouses come through with flying colors ever/ timt.

X
VwawYiowflu BLOUSES

AT BCTflt STOVtS |V(tTWH(l|

at t s" SKMAI^V'tV
IITI I'eedwey. Haw tail 19

••string pearls, i

place and tesef pe

Hfki W«t«h Owntrit
Does your tlgm hove Mi*
"dp" symbol on tba diolf
It w»tl cost you veYy little
to rapiote your old mom-

that never breaks, Elgin's
•adus've guarante+d Dura
fe»a* Momsprmg.

MORGAN'S

gT \T f
sf* ITj)l«
wednesday!

I.ASTf

"«c»n •< convict luri
Rollicking with th* antics o«

f- th» Mod Hott»r, March Ho'k,
J Ike Ch.thif. Cot. . . in a »«olm

<* / ol astounding tpoctocl* and
madcap I

*

WAIT IWrvMS k'.m, A nil IJIT AKVI.VTll

"NATURE'S HALF AORI'
riHIk TOR Till* ATTRAtTTON ONLY!

DORMITORy TRIO
FOR SLEEP AND LOUNGE

Rolie anil Pajamas
Match-Mates

EVELYN PEARSON
lailnrt «i Ininl-trui of muMIr rayon vrv\te

wtHuij ,o .U !»«»«!
do'm.tory as tk»s» rr.at:h,f.g .oh<>, a-.i r«
cut b«ll-boy >tyi« w.tk . 3. !c pt.;.- :»d fc:
aid comfortfUa lot deapma- t-» ,roo»t r-r-ed w.tH wk.'.e, .jr»
easy to *«0' lor or -a, Rad. tq.i or «aty.

.... S;ev 10 to 20.

I.9S Skortit Rob« . . . 1.95 Lonj Rob* . . . IQ^S •

white bucks white*bucks- whSto bucks .white buclis

I AST LANSING


